
Down to Earth
“Earth science learning for all”

A word from your leader...

Back in 2013 I led our first trip to the Minehead and Watchet area of North Somerset having failed to find reasonably priced accommodation on the
Jurassic coast of Dorset.  We had a great time and now we are repeating the experience!  This is a super area with very variable rocks spanning
the Devonian, Triassic and Jurassic periods.  The older rocks show folding and faulting from the Variscan Orogeny and the younger ones have
been affected by younger movements - making for some spectacular coastline.

No trip is complete without good food and accommodation and The Glendower is definitely the place to stay with comfortable rooms and great
breakfasts.  Evening meals are taken at a nearby restaurant. This course is offered as a 4-night short break.  Should you only wish to join us for a
2-night weekend, that too can be arranged.  Equally, if you wish to stay on and make a week of it, additional nights can be booked for you.

Kind regards

Chris Darmon BSc
Course Organiser/Leader

Minehead & Watchet, 
North Somerset
October 21-25

Getting to Minehead

The North Somerset area can be reached by road via Bridgwater or Taunton.  By public transport, the railhead is Taunton from where you can get a
regular bus service to Minehead.  If you want to ‘arrive in style’ why note take the steam train from Bishope Lydeyard to Minehead (the Taunton-
Minehead bus will drop you off at the steam railway terminus.

Getting around on the trip

We’ll be making use of shared cars for this course - if you can offer any seats, please let me know.  The mileage will be moderate and the roads are
generally very quiet and of a good standard.

Why North Somerset?

From our base in the coastal seaside town of Minehead we will explore the area from Lynton and Porlock in the west to Kilve in the east.  This will
entail us examining rocks from the Devonian, Triassic and Jurassic periods.  We may also go inland to see some of the quality scenery of the 
Exmoor National Park.



The geological story begins with the Devonian sediments that we can examine at Minehead, Porlock and Lynton.  The classic Old Red Sandstone 
sequence includes rocks of both marine and non-marine origin.  We may be able to find plant remains in some of the rocks.  The Devonian rocks
have been folded and faulted by Variscan movements, sometimes leading to extensive shattering and folding.  We will take in Carboniferous rocks in
the Weston super Mare area, including volcanics. 

The younger Triassic and Jurassic rocks will be examined along the coast between Watchet and Kilve.  These are also folded and faulted, probably
during the Alpine Orogeny.  The Triassic rocks give us superb clues about the ancient environment that existed here 200 million years ago.  The
Jurassic rocks are confined to the Liassic and are often very fossiliferous with ammonites.  

This is a superb area in which to develop your field skills, or to simply enjoy good geology!

Accommodation & Food

Good food and a good night’s rest are important elements to our tours and so 
we always try to use small, family run, hotels and guesthouses that offer en-suite  
facilities.  For this course we have chosen the 4-star Glendower Hotel that offers
comfortable accommodation, a warm welcome and good honest food..  All 
rooms are en-suite.  Single accommodation is available, but is limited.  We are
happy to help anyone looking for someone to share a twin bedded room - simply
indicate on the booking form.  The hotel will provide us with breakfast and
evening dinners will be taken locally.   Packed lunches, will be taken for each field
day.

Itinerary

The following is not intended to be prescriptive, but to give you an idea of what we
might want to cover during the course.  It is proposed to cover Weston-super-Mare on
the Sunday on the way home for most people.

•   Lynton & the Valley of the Rocks - fossiliferous Devonian sediments with spectacular coastal scenery.
•   Minehead - an examination of the local Devonian rocks with faulting and folding
•  Rocks in and around Watchet - superb folding and faulting of Triassic rocks
•   Kilve beach - fossiliferous Lower Jurassic limestones and shales with minor faulting
•   Weston super Mare - igneous rocks from the Carboniferous along with limestone

Cost 

The cost of the tour will be £495.00 per person, where single people occupy a double room there will be supplementary
charge - please enquire.  There are three designated single rooms.

What’s included in the cost?

•  The services of Chris Darmon who will be available to you at all 
reasonable times

• Accommodation and meals as specified here
• Admission to any museum,. exhibition etc. as visited by the group

What’s excluded from the cost?

• The cost of travel between your home and Minehead
• Travel insurance
• Incidental expenditure

Booking

Please fill in and return a completed booking form..  Your booking will be
confirmed upon receipt of either a deposit of £200.00 per person or the full
payment.  The balance of the brochure price will be due by July31st. 2015.  

This trip will run provided a minimum of 15 people have booked by July 31st. 2015.

What happens next?

As soon as we are in a position of confirming that the trip will run - we will let you know.  You will then be free to start making your own travel
plans and to take advantage of any early deals on train/air tickets.

Please don’t make any such arrangements until we have been in touch with you.

Please also see information contained in our ‘Residential Field Trips 2015’

If you have any questions or queries -  contact Chris Darmon as follows:- 
Email: downtoearth@geosupplies.co.uk • Tel: 0114 245 5746 • FAX: 0114 240 3405


